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Wreck Nine.

There Arc ethers, and Lengs.
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'THE DISASTER.
.f

i'.vThi Dead'VIctlms of the Railway

it" Nurabar

.
- Probably a

List of Injured.

The Dwd Wlfl U Embalmed, I'luc!
Mfltalle Pniikftta nml PiirtviLrflpil te Hal.

ffsfffi- aUvc llie Injured Arc Itocelvlud't Every Attention by the Company.

Pine Bluff, Ark., Way S3. The list
of the victim of the terrible wreck
which occurred the St. Leuis Seuth

' ' western, near Geldman, has Increased
a nine dead be far recovered. The rail- -

y way officials secured the U. S. steamer
Wichita te go down the river te the

- bridge at Robroy and bring up the dcrul
te this city, as trains can net get te this

- city en account of high water. The
beat has arrived with seven victims of

. - the wreck, the ethers having been
- found after the beat left the wreck.

The names of the dead, as efllcially
'w. given, arc as follews:

Mrs. Octave Andersen, Amarllle, Tex.
f Wm. ChrlstaL Denten. Tex.
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J. T. Sanderson, Pierce City, Me.
Mrs. R. B. Clark, Wlncliestcr, Term.
R. D. Crompton, Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. A. M. Hensen, Fisher, Ark.
Mrs. Ilndgins, of Alabama, en route

te Ft Werth, Tex.
James Morgan, Memphis, Tenn.
Frank Nichols, fireman of freight.
The names of the wounded se far

can be learned arc:
II. S. Meckham, Greenville, Tex.,

slight.
N. II. Turner, Wolf City, Tex., slight.
C. M. Swnn, Kansas City, Ma, hand

mashed.
J. B. Richardson, Temple, Tex.,

slight.
W. 1L Diver, Lockett, Tex., bruised.
A. B. Broek, Cisco, Tex., badly

bruised.
M. L. Davis. Wace, Te v., seriously

bruised.
J. II. Runncll, telegraph operator,

Texarknna, Tex., bruised.
' Millard Donaldsen.colored, Pine Bluff,

Ark., slight,
Geerge Harris, colored, Pine Bluff,

Ark.yhurt itrchest (

J. M. Seachry, Pine Bluff, Ark., badly
bruised.

L'. II. Spelling, Jeffersen, Tex.,
I slightly braised.
f Wm. McCabe, Pacific Express messen

ger, slightly bruised.
. Wm. Graham, Clarenden, Ark.,

slightly bruised.
f Will Ray, Pullman coruluetor, hand
'J hurt

, B. Grcssen, Pine Bluff, Ark., badly
bruised.

II. B. Fords, passenger conductor,
5 badly hurt about head.
6 James Pflersen, passenger engineer,
m badly bruised. '
ju J. H. Osberne, general fireman at car
& shops et this place, by breaking window
f while trying te get out of sleeper, badly

cut
It' J. J. Jenes, (colored), porter en Pull-ma- n,

slightly.
Every attention possible was given

the unfortunate sufferers by the com-

pany. The dead will be embalmed and
placed in metallic caskets and forwarded
te relatives as seen as possible.

There was a passenger en the train by
the name of Paul Debbins, of Jeffersen,
Tex. His hat Was found In the stream,
and It Is net. known whether he was
killed or net
The company 'had divers nt work in

the ill-fat- Pullman, and new think
that they hove recovered all of the dend
from it and thut no mere will be found.
This has been the most disastrous and
costly wreck that ever occurred In this
state, and happened en the same spot
where two previous wrecks occurred,
both resulting in the less of life.

, Oyer Traveled Alene.
Celumiius, O., May 23. Hen. Jehn L.

Geyer, the Paulding county statesman,
arrived In the city at 8 o'clock Saturday
.night Mr. Geyer came direct from St
Leuis. He says that when he left here
just after the adjournment of the legis-
lature he went alone, no woman or a
boy going with him. He makes a gen-- j
end deninl of all the charges made

'against him.

I'ntnl Incendiarism.
PrtTSiiunaii, May 'J3. Twe frame

I houses en Arch strtjet Thirteenth ward,
- ever which here wus a dispute ns te

ownership, were destroyed by fire at an
early hour Sunday morning, and one of

"
, thoeceupantsunoldmannamedTuekcr,
was burned te death. The tire Is be- -

lieved te. have been incendiary, and a
' thorough Investigation will be made.
The less was about 23.500.
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An Qennn Knee.
New Yeiik, May 33. The steamers

Alaska and Auranla arrived Sunday uf- -'

ternoen from Liverpool. They had a
very exciting race across the ocean.

vBeth ships were very near each ether,
and plainly In sight each day. The
Alaska, however, kept In the lead nil
the way, and came in about an hour in
advance of the Aurnnln.

Bent en Hpert, Feil ml Death.
Melheuunk, May 23. An open beat,

in which fifteen members of a feet-bal-l

team were being taken across the bay
of Pert Phillip by two fishermen, has
been found, bottom up, and all are sup-
posed te have been drewnedg

' The Monitor Deeming Uuuged.
Melbourne, May 23. Deeming was

hanged at eno ininute past 10 o'clock
Monday morning, With the excutieu
of Deeming there ended the life of eno
of the greatest criminals the world has
ever seen,

, A DamugliiR Frent. ,
Hellanp, Mich., May 23. A heavy

frestifell here Saturday night, doing con-

siderable Injury te garden vegetables.
Peach trees in bloom suffercd.ebpecially

, In low places.
'' A Gensinltli bhoeU lllimair.

V v Memphis, Tenn., May 23. Jag Kam,

I' a Danish gunsmith, nged 40 years, com- -

jK mlttcd suiclde by blowing his bruiils
t v '

out-wit- h a gun. He tied a string te the
ifw trigger and pulled it with his tee.

M
A BIRD m rWII STOMACH.

HewerknWle Develapiwwtt FellaiAatr the
Dtmm ef a CH4-iU- nt DM the Wni Set
Theref
Pali. Riveb, Mssb., May 23. The

local medical profession fe much Inter-
ested In the following well authenti-
cated fact, reported by Dr. Oaegrnln, a
respectable physician of thin city. Vlo-ter- la

Bcrube, aged six years, died Sat-
urday neon, after remaining uncon-
scious for twenty-fou- r hours. She had
been In dellonte health for two years.
Wednesday slw went from home te
school, and Bhertly afterward was taken
sick, vomiting a black substance. Dr.
Casgrain was called, and found
the patient InscnslbV). He was
unable te resuscitate her. Twe hours
before her death Saturday neon, Bbe
vomlted a dark reddish substance,
which en examination was found te.
contain a partially formed bird. The
doctor declines te ndvance any theory,
but will report the fecte shortly te the
local medical society, A prominent
physician advnnces the theory that the
child may have eaten a parboiled, half-hatche- d

vgff. The beak of tlw bird
may have become imbedded In the
walls of the stomach. Tlds tlieery is
strengthened by the fact that symptoms
of gastre-enterit- is preceded death.

FOUR KNOWN TO BE KILLED.

Dlflaitreun Collision en the Cotten Delt
ltonU-- Ne Details.

St. Leuis, May 23. Fragmentary de-

tails of a fatal head end collision en the
Cotten Belt read reached St Leuis at
an early hour Saturday morning. The
accident resulted in the death outright
of four peeplu and the serious Injury of
eighteen ethers. The collision occurred
at "o'clock Friday night, 350 miles south
of St Leuis, between the stations of
Humphreys and Gelden, In Arkansas.
It was caused by the crew of an irregular
passenger train disobeying orders and
as a result the engine of the passenger
train collided with the engine of a
freight AU tle care of the passenger
train were thrown from the traek nnd
upset A Mrs. Ileneen, of Arkansas, is
the only one of the killed se far identi-
fied and her husband was badly In-

jured. Conductor Field of the passen-
ger train was also Bexicmsly Injured and
a brnkeman of the freight Is reported
missing. Twe ether women and one
ether man ere known te have been
killed Engineer Petersen of the pas-
senger train Is also reported te be
missing.

A LEVEE BREAKS.
A CrcvoAge In the Third LargMt In Louisi-

ana ltlch Sugar Latxh Will He Over-
flowed and the Damage Very Heavy.
New Ouleans, May 23. News haa

just been received here of a disastrous
break in the levee at the Hester planta-
tion, in the Parish ei St Jamea, eno of
the largest sugar-produci-ng sections
in the state. The break is forty
feet wide, ami there is scant hope
of closing K. It is located thirty-fir- e

miles below the celebrated Nita cre-vas-ee

of 1890, and the chances are that
the damage will be very heavy. The
plantation en which the break occurred
is one of the finest for hs size in the
state. With the break nt the Gypsy
plantation, which can net be closed,
and the one at the Hester place, the
Mississippi Valley reed will be forced
te make ether arrangements for the
transaction of Its business. The Hes-
ter levee was the third largest in the
state and was regarded as one of the
best pieces of levee engineering In Lou-
isiana.

Ueth Will Pwbnbly Dip.
Newakk, N. J., May 23. Sebastian

Pnrie and Gabriel Valentine, both
Italians, met en the street Parie drew
a stiletto and playfully cut Valentine
in the neclc Val pulled his revolver
nnd shot Parie clear through the shoul-
der. This made Park) mad and he re-

newed his cutting, and Val again cut
loeso with his gun. Beth will probably
die.

l'yrotcchnle Factory Mews Up.
Hahtfehd, Ct, May 23. Saturday af-

ternoon the factory of the .Etna Pyre-tcchin- lc

Co.,en Mechanic streetblew up
With a tremendous noise, which shook
the city and was heard some miles in
thoreuntry. Six empleyes were killed
and many badly wounded.

A ruel With Jlm-elu--

Si'itl.veKlKi.D. Me., May 2.1. Geerge A.
Sterling and Andy Crump fought n duel
with revolvers en the streets here.
Sterling was shot In the nlxlemen, and
will die. Crump received only a skiu
wound in the neck.

111 lllitlne lie' aTiimllilute?
Cincinnati, Muy 23. A special dis-

patch from Washington printed in Sun-
day's Enquirer suys that Secretary
Blaine said: "1 will de nothing te pre-ve- nt

my nomination. I have made my
last denial.

DyimmlU' Ilemh Exploded.
Stkfi.e City, Neb., May 23. A dyn-

amite bomb was exploded under the
residence of J. B. Johnsen, demolishing
the house nnd deufenlng his
(laughter. Ne clew te the perpetrators.

Oiithrrt--d Up In u llex.
PahkkksiiUIIO, W. Va., May 23v After

gettlmr drunk, Qulllnnd Knight tried te
"coon" the Kanawha bridge here. A
train happened along nnd Mr. Knight
was gathered up in a box.

JJe Wonder They Are DeniU
San FitANCibCO, May 23. A heavy

timber felhTOO feet down a mining shaft
at Doytewn, Cal. Demtnlck Simsik and
Fred. Roberts were under It They are
dead.

Menuy Won't Sue lllin.
San Antonie, Tex., May" 23. Feon

Chuck Is eno of the richest Chinaman in
Mexico, but is in jail here for violating
the exclusion act He'll have te go
back.

Diphtheria at 1'rle, lu.
Euie, lhi., May 23. Thirty-tw- o houses

are placarded for diphtheria in this city,
a lurgc number of the cases proving
fatal.

At Springfield. Ma, Geerge A. Ster-
ling and Andrew Crump qunrreled nnd
fought a duel with revolvers. Flve
shots each Were exchanged. Sterling
was shot In the abdomen and will die. ,

Crump received a bullet wound in the i

neck. Ills injury Is net considered
fatal.
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UNDER WATER
The Houses and Lands of Ten

Thousand People Lie.

A Journey Through the Devastated

District Frem Caire te St. Leuis.

Heller Werk Mast De the Order of the
Day Flve Hundred Thousand Acre of

(Iren-lu- Oraln Destroyed The- - Mis-
souri falling The Worst Is Over.

St. Leuis, May 23. An Associated
press reporter's trip from this city te
Caire by beat reveals 6ad pictures en
either side of the wrathful Mississippi
river. Sometimes ten, sometimes twen-
ty miles wide, the river runs, carrying
down great piles of driftwood, eating
away homes, drowning stock and sub-
merging bottom lands and Islands.
Along the section of the river traversed
it is estimated 10,000 people have been
rendered homeless and 000,000 acres of
growing grain destroyed completely.
One former landing place is like an-

other and all are desolate wastes of
water. Te detail the less Is Impossi-
ble.

The stories are aU the same. Every
eno within the low lying district along
the river has been driven from home
and ruined. The picture Is one toe ter-
rible te draw with pen. Few towns
there are of sufficient siae te be de-

nominated. All along the river the dis-

trict Is agricultural and the losses such
'as would fall upon such people.

St Charles, Ma, reports the Missouri
falling and everybody there Is feeling
relieved. Ne further damage is noted.

Relief work Is new the order of the
day.

SHE SUES UNCLE SAM,

ltellcvlng He Should Unve Protected Her
Tamlly Agnlnst Redskins.

Muncib, Ind., May 23. Mrs. Mary
Baker, residing in this county, haa filed
a suit for 515,000 damages against the
government of the United States. Dur-
ing the late rebellion ber family, sained
Merris, left this country and settled in
Colerado, near Denver. TheCheyennea
captured the family, killed the husband
and two daughters, taking Mrs. Merris
a captive, after butchering all their cat-
tle and burning their property. The
woman finally escaped, returned here,
was again married, and new brings the
above suit for damages.

A Madman' Uloedy Deed.
Evansville, Ind., May 28. Herman

Keeling, while laboring under a tem-
porary insane freak, attacked his wife
from behind and struck her four vicious
blows with an ex. She fell uncon-
scious in a peel of blecd. Kaaling then
locked himself in a room and hacked
his head In a frightful manner with the
same ex. He foil from exhaustion,
caused by less of bleed. Ills skull is
crushed, and lie and his wife will both
die. Iyasllng thought the Lord had
commanded him te kill his wife and
himself.

Lunutle Denten te Deatlb
Louisville, Ky., May 23. M. J. Cery

was murdered in cold bleed by two at-
tendants at the Anchorage insane asy-
lum. The attendants, C. L. Buchanen
and Frank Ellis, were arrested. Cary
was taken te the asylum Friday after-
noon, and in the evening had a violent
spell. The two attendants could net
control him, se they beat him te death.
Twe of his ribs were crushed In. When
Corener Berry learned of the case he
ordered the men arrested and will held
hem responsible for Cury's death.

Wreck en the Vanilulla lteute.
St. Leuis, May 23. Passenger train

Ne. 17, known as the "Diamond Spe-

cial," en the Vandalia line, collided with
an engine of the Jacksonville South-
eastern read, half a mile east of Green-
ville, 111. A special guard of the Adams
Express Ca was instantly killed and
the express me&senger was seriously in-

jured. Nene of the passengers were in-

jured beyond the effects of a severe
shaking up.

A (Tift te Capt. Spencer.
Russia, May 23. On behalf of the

municipal authorities the prefect of this
city has presented te Capt Spencer of
the American steamer Cencmaugh,
which brought te this city a cargo of
Heur, grain and previsions for the relief
of the famine sufferers, a handsome
silver cup. Mr. Bernholdt, the Amer-
ican consul here, attended the presenta
tien ceremonies.

Where Is Kiln ltuckltiKhnuif
Whkkmne. W. Va., May 23. Miss

Ella Buckingham, the young and hand-
some daughter of Enech Buckingham,
a prominent citizen of Deors.ten, across
the line in Pennsylvania, has disap-
peared from home. She left a letter
stating that her relations need net leek
for her, as they would never find her.

Clothing Milkers' strike.
Bosten, Muy 23. The clothing press-

men in four 8he)3 in this city were
called out Saturday by the lVessmen's
Union, owing te a failure te come te
an' agreement with the clothing con-

tractors ns te wages. It is expected
that this notion will bring about a lock-
out of the entire clothing makers.

Poisoned Alcohol,
Clinten, 111., May 23. David C Spain-hou- r

died of poison, maliciously put in
a jug of alcohol from which he and four
or five ether young men had for soma
tlme been drinking. Severnl of the
ether men are seriously ill from the
effects of the poisoned liquor. The
affair creates a great sensation.

Confederate Monument at Frankfort.
FitANKFenr, Ky., May 23. Confeder-

ate graves were decorated Saturday af-

ternoon. A beautiful marble monu-
ment surmounted by a figure of heroic
size, representing a confederate soldier,
wns unveiled. Gen. Jeseph S. Lewis, of
the appellate court, delivered thu dedi-
catory address.

Te Canenlie Columbus.
Reme, May 23, The pope is preparing

n letter te American, Italian and Span-
ish cardinals pointing out the religious
aspect of Columbus' mission. It Is said
also that the pepo contemplates mak-
ing Columbus a saint

. j QUICK

nelhreted That MeMagv Be4t By den.
Miles ta Gea. Heward.

New Yekk, May 23. Bicycle Rider
Quick delivered the message from Gen.
Miles at :05 Mendny morning te Lieut
Crete, U. S. A., te be delivered by
him te Gen. Heward nt Governer'a
Island. Notwithstanding the late-
ness of tlc lKur a lnrge crowd
was watting en Pnrk Rew, where
the race was finished. Shouts an-

nounced that the riders were coming
down Broadway, and as they reundod
the pest office willing hands seized the

nnd weary messen-
gers and carried them Inside
of the offices near by. Lieut
Treat, one of tle nldcs-de-ca- te Gen.
0. O. Heward, was waiting. He
quickly took the message and conveyed
It by specinlly chartered tug te Gen.
Heward at Geverndr's Island. Quick
was the here of the hour. He received
many congratulations en his geed ride
from Tnrrytewn, twenty-fiv- e miles,
through tlic worst kinds of
reads and a pelting rain 6term. The last
relay from Tarry town te New Yerk
Is often covered in two hours land less,
yet Sunday night It took crack riders
te cover the distance 2." miles three
hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes in spite
of the most strenuous endeavors. In
some places the riders reported the mud
was knee-dee- p and had te be plowed
through, while in ethers it was neces-
sary ttf dismount

CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS.
A Little Olrl Shet Through the Heart by a

Mun Who Dhlu't Knew the Gun Wm
Leaded. f: J

Louisville, Ky., May 23. Ella Jen-
kins, the little daughter of Frank Jen-
kins, was killed by Frank Kccgan, an
engineer en the Newport News nnd
Mississippi Valley railroad. Kcegan
was standing en the street with several
companions when a small boy came up
with a flebert rifle. The engineer knew
the boy, and took the gun out of his
hands. Net knowing tins gun was lead-
ed, he carelessly put the rifle te his
shoulder and pulled the trjgger. There
wus a sharp report and Ella Jenkins,
who was getting a bucket of water at
a pump across the street fell te the
ground. She was shot through the
heart, and died In a few minutes.

TRAIN ROBBERS
Held Up an Express Near Monree, Flerida

One Express Agent Killed and the
Other Wounded.
Atlanta, Ga,, May 23. Tlie Jackson-

ville, Tampa & Key West northbound
express and fast mail was held up Sat-
urday morning at 2 o'clock at Monree,
Flo., by four men. Twe bearded the
engine and two entered the express car,
killing Express Messenger W. L. Sand-
ers and wounding Traveling Express
Agent I. N. Cox. The train crew 6cared
the robbers off before thej get into tlie
express safe. A large posse is in pur-
suit and have tracked the robbers te a
swamp.

Indiana OH Syndicate.
Richmond, Ind., May 23. A syndicate

of eastern capitalists, supposed te be
headed by Putehcll, the Pennsylvania
oil operator, has completed n contract
by which they cceme the possser of
about 10,000 acres of oil land in Jay
and Adams counties this state, and in
the center of the Indiana oil fields.
They have already made arrangements
for the drilling of 100 wells.

Destructive Storm In Ind In no.
Tabwell, Ind., May 23. A heavy and

destructive hall nnd wind storm swent
ever the country immediately east of here
Friday night destroying a great amount
of wheat, grass nnd ether growing
crops. Enormous hail stones covered
the ground Saturday morning, and the
weather Is very cold.

He Toek Morphine.
Mmm.ETOWN, O., May 23. Ebb Hard-

ing, of Harding Paper Mill, of Excelle
and Franklin, attempted suicide by
taking fourteen grains of morphine.
By hard work the doctors saved his
life, Harding is a member of the firm
but drinks very hard and at times be-

comes despondent
Prominent Citizen Assassinated.

Raleieh, N. G, May 23. Richard D.
MeCedler, n wealthy merchant and
noted democratic politician, of Pimliee
county, was shot and instantly killed,
while riding en tlie read from his home
te his store. Tlie ussassln thus far Is
unknown.

I. O. O. F. Orphan As)lum,
Cleveland, 0., May 33. The Ohie

grand ledge of Odd Fellows has decided
te establish an orphan asylum for the
order In this stute, and a committee was
nppelnted te take chnrge of the matter.
The officers elected last November were
Installed and the ledge adjourned.

The Characters In u Tragedy.
Ottumwa, Jn., May2H. A small boy,

a lamp and a keg of powder were the
chief characters in n tragedy pefenned
in the Diamond Bleck mine, near here.
There isn't much left of the boy, Tem
Bulnbridge, nnd his playmate, James
Robinson, may net recover.

Only an Heur I.ate.
Syracuse, N. Y., May 23. The riders

in relay bicycle race left Clyde, N. Y.,
Saturday morning an hour lute en sched-
ule. They are expected te reach Syra-
cuse thirty minutes late.

Sullivan' Trntiier.
New Yeiik, May 23. Phil Casey, the

champion hand-bal- l player, assisted by
Jack Ashton, will train Sullivan for his
fight with Corbett The training will
be somewhere en Leng Islnnd Sound.

They Fulled te A Rice.
Owknten, Ky., May 23. The jury

trying Dr. Massle for the murder of
Jessie Hennker, nenr Monterey, Inst
October, disagreed. Feeling against the
jury is high.

Hed Carrier anil 11 ister-- r Mrlkit.
PiTTSiiuiieii, Pa., May 23. All the

hed carriers end plasterers of this city
are en a strike, and work en all the
new buildings is at a standstill.

They Hejelce.
Alten, 111., May 23. There Is, great

rejoicing here. The Mississippi river
has fallen six inches from lU highest
point ,

CONDENSED MEWS

Osthfwed Ires All farU et the Ceaatry
by Tlfrpfe.

Queen Victeria haa conferred the dec
oration of Knight of the Order of Bath
upon the Khedive ei Egypt

The special correspondent of the Lon-
eon Times says that the less of life in
Mauritius by the earthquake is net less
than 15,000.

Jules Clarctlc, of Paris, has published
a novel embodying the incidents of the
Deacon case. The title of the novel is
"L'Amcrlcalne."

There was a perceptible improvement
in Mrs. Harrison's condition Sunday,
and her physician says she has been
mero comfertablo than for several days
past

At Gardiner, Me., Isaac P. Talbot
shot his wife and then committed sui-
cide. He nlse fired shots at his sister
and brother-in-law- . Cause, a family
quarrel.

The Pennsylvania Military academy
atChestcr, Pa., has been closed as a pre-
cautionary measure, as another case of
typhoid fever has been discovered among
the cadets.

The prince and princess of Wales
have started for Copenhagen te attend
the golden wedding of the king and
queen of Denmark. The king and queen
of Greece have already arrived atCepcn-hage- n.

Striking car drivers and pollce had
a conflict Sunday at the Poland street
car station at New Orleans. Forty
shots were fired, but no one was hurt.
Seven strikers were arrested for com-
plicity.

Mrs. E. C. Pullman, mother of Geergo
M. Pullman, who for the past few days
has been lying at the point of death at
the Bclgravia, en Fifth avenue, New
Yerk, died Saturday morning at 5
o'clock.

Ike Johnsen, a well-know- n hotel and
restaurant proprietor, of Nashville,
Tenn., has assigned for 30,000 j liabili-
ties all lecaL The assignment of the
Kinney Distilling Ce. forced this as-
signment

The New Yerk Herald's Rie Janeiro
dispatch says: News from Rie Grande
De Sul announces that another revolu-
tion has been Initiated there by the old
party republicans, led by Carles Bar-bes- a

and CeL Avanez.
Samuel Arneld, aged fifty, a farmer,

living near Killbuck, O., while at din-
ner with some friends, ntthe residence
of Samuel Shrlmplln, at Killbuck, Sun-
day, became, as was thought, choked,
and he jumped up and went out doers
and there fell dead.

At Bucyrus, 0., Sunday, Josle Dern-blase- r,

aged fourteen, and brother Paul,
aged five, were in the bath-roo- at
their father's residence, Rev. Dern-blase- r.

The gas in some way was turned
en and both were found unconscious,
but have since recovered.

Harry A. Johnsen, of Teledo, 0., was
picked up by St Leuis police in a

condition. On being revived
he said he had been robbed by a traveling
companion from Indianapolis of 81,235
in money and in diamonds valued at
3700. The police are investigating.

At Martinsburg, W. Va., during a
drunken brawl, about 1 o'clock Sunday
morning, Timethy Desmond, a bridge
builder, of Pittsburgh, shot and In-- s

intly killed Jehn Poisel, an
u and saloon-keepe- r. The murder

in ensed the friends of Peisel, and Des-

mond narrowly escaped lynching. He
Is new safely locked up in jail.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, May 23.

Fleuu Winter patent, I.3&&I CO. fancy
fa05ffl 10; family, 3 253 ft), extra, I2.8S3
3 15, low grade, t2.0O15O spring patent. 14 40
(24 00. spring lamily, taJC3.W. Rye flour,
H. Silt 4.50.

Wheat. Sellers here asked all sorts et
prices, but et the cleso geed Ne. 2 red was ob-

tainable at 83a The bulk of offerings was held
for a higher price. Ne. 3 red held at Mf 87c

Cehm Tlie market was excited and the de-

mand active nt old prices At the close bee was
freely bid for Ne. i mlxed and Ne. 2 yellow
shelled, and Kc for Ne. 2 white, the demand be-

ing from general sources. Prima te cholce was
quotable at 47QOc.

Oats The market w as.streng and the inquiry
fair At the close geed Ne 2 mixed was held nt
34c and led In the demand. Ne. 2 white was
quiet and held al MViRStJe

Rye Wns lirtnly held and qulet nt Sl'tSSe
alcd for ca-- track leta of Ne 2.

Cati le Shippers Goed te choice W 00
4 2A. common te fair 3 0133.75. Oxtn Goed
te cholce, f3 15QA75, common te fair, 2.25P2.7J;
bclcct butchers, 4 a24 25; fair te geed. 13 85

ass. common, 12 2522.75. Heifers, Goed te
choice heavy, 13 50 I Oft

Hees Select heavy and prime butcher, '4 80

04 s5, f.tr te geed picking, t4 50JIL75 common
and rough, J3 504 S3, fair te geed light, 4 553
4175 fat pics, H 25T14 4a

feltur ,D Lamiis Enes. S4 0034 50' mlTcd,
4 5fflAOO. wethirs and yiwllnits, iA.0u-(aM-

,

bucks, f3 0Otf.4Wl Spring Lambs Ilntc'acrs',
t5.S03u.50, heavy shfppcn, 7 00u7.r0.

New Yeiik, Maj 23.

Wheat Opened weak and tentluued weak te
the close. Ne tf red winter, fOc cash. Miy,
91 5,e: June, ei'ie.

Conn Opined weak and loutlnued weak
throughout, deellnlng le Ne. 2 mixed, 58KQ
5ccash; May, 57c, June, 54a

Oats Dull and weik. Ne 2 mixed, 37tc
cash. May, 37he. June, 3tlSc

RYE Dull but stronger at H1H85C for ear Ieta
and beat leads

11ALTI1IOI1E, May 21
Wheat Easy Ne Sredsret, (WS4e, May,

93c bid June, 92H'cfl'-4- e: July, 93i8(3Kc; Ne.
2 red, 08V,e; receipts 81,515 bush, .shipments 50,000

bush.
Cen:. Streng mixed spot, MWOMHc; May,

MMHc June, 53(253; July, 62ifu5,'?,a
Oath Firmer, Ne. 2 white western, 37'4Q38ci

Ne 3 mixed, 31 3H4&
Chicago, May 23.

FLOUit AM) Gb.uk Fleur Arm; winter pat-
ent, M 20&4.40. wlnter.strelt, 13 1)531.20; spring
patent, 51 153 1 . spring strait, W50tt3.70;
baker's, 43 0023.15. Ne. 2 spring wheat, 83ie;
Ne. 3 spring wheat, 7714S85e; Ne. 2 red. 6&283c;
Ne 2eorn.4fKi6eo; Ne. 2 eats, 31 fe, Ne. 8 whits,
aSHOaie. No.3whlte, 3135Vie. Ne. 2 rye,
78c; Ne. 2 barley, JXa2e; Ne 3, 6a57c; Ne. 4,

no sales; Ne. 1 flaxseed, (1 03&1.04.
Philadelphia, May 23.

Wheat With better wcather conditions la
the West and Northwest there was general
pressure te sell In speculative circles, and
prices of options .declined HClc; Ne. S red la
esicrl elevator, OI39l4C Ne. 2 ted May, 03H
910

CeitN Firm; Ne. 2 yellow track and grain
depot, 50e; Ne. 3 In expert elevator, 5!cj
steiimr In expert elevator, file; Ne. 2 In oxpert
ilevnter, 5V: Ne. 8 mixed Mav, 5.V5SHc

0.TS-Stre- ng end higher: Ne. 3 white, S9Kc:
Ne. 2 white. 40iiUile; Ne. 1 whlte, 41Ke; Ne. 2
white Muy, 3003040100.

Teledo, O , May 23.

Wheat Dull; Ne. 2 cash 931-6e- j May, Mc;
June, W?ic.

CeitN titcady; Ne, 8cash. SIe.
OATS-Qu- let; Ne. 2 cash, 32a
IIYE-Ki- rmt cash, 82c
Clever seed Quiet; cash, H 50 per bu. Jj

Aliter "JPublle Letter:"
Yeh wllUlplcAse anHetuiee

te the public generally that weOliava
full Hues of

HAEDWAEE.
Our Pocket Cutlery depart

nient is very large, comprising follow-
ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Ce.,
New Yerk JJutlcryECe., Eedgers, Wos-tcnhel-

Stanlferth and ether brands.

0UK TABLE CUTLEBY
Made bv fflew Yerk fKnlfe

Ce., CJelm BRu8sell3Ciitlerv'cCe.. Pand
mm. ii hi imieasn msmmmm

ether niakers.C Pearl, Ivory,;Celluleld,
Rene and Woed2Randles. Our Silver
Plated Knives and Ferks, Spoons,
Ferks, &c, nrc best goods.

Our line of

RAZORS
Cannet be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Best,"
"Kentucky Rattler," "F. 0. H. Ce.'s
Extra," "Limestone," " 0. & B. Extra,"
"Justice" and ."Biz." Ven can make
no mistake in cither brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F. 0. H. Ce.'s Shears fully warranted;
if ni-- t A Ne. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Knkes, Hees, Scythes,

Ferks, Shovels. Spades, Picks and
Alattecks you will And large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze DoerLocks, Latches.!Hinges,
Belts; also all ether qualities used in
building. Blacksmiths and carpenters
will find all tools used by them. Iren,
Nails, and full stock of the best "Wheels
and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,
Shafts, &c all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Ce.
17 W. .Second St. nnd 1 14 Sntten St..

.MB)svllle, Ky.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.
-- Are still In th-e-

FUBMTUEE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

Gee. M. Clinger & Sen,
BRICK MASONS AND CONTKACTORS !

Estimates made en all classes of Werk.

Leck Rex 4.17, JIAYSVILLE. KY.

Small, the Tailor
rr scan he found at his

EMPORIUM of FASHION
.Ve. 110 Market Mrret,

Opposite Central Hetel.

W.H.WADBWOUTII, 811. I W. ILWADSWOJITH, JH.

WADSWOKTH & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAVSVIILS, KY.

The tcfnefftl practice of Law.

T. H. N. SMITH,
UCNTIST.

Tffth Inttrtnl Without
J'lale.

(Jai Vteit in Kilt actionT I' of Teeth.

OFFlOK-ce- nd Street

Netice of Incorporation of MaysUHe
Sanitarium Company.

1 Netice I lieifhv given that JehnT. Flem-
ing. J C. l'ccer, T II. N. fcmith, Krnle White,
l). llechtnt-'er- , CIleii C. Owcne, J. A. UePd,
riienms It. IMilstvr. W. W. Hull ami M. J. h)

lmt formed n corporation named
Mill uv llle Siinltm lum Cempiinj , In accordance
with the previsions of Chapter Ml, General
StlllUM'

2. The principal plncenf business le Mnjs--
ilk-- , Mnien county, Kentucky.
;i Tliu iHixiiicpsidl tlie corporation is toes-tii- li

tfili and niiiiutiiln nn Institute at Muysville
fin the curt- - of tlie liquor, tobacco nnd mor-
phine Imtilf

4 The citpllnl stock It ten thousand dollars.
ililclrl into hlmrt'HOf ten dollars each, te be
imlil tin in Meney or ether property ns tnnybe
iigued Uhiii, te tie paid in en cull of Directors.

6 '1 lie cei partition bejdiis Mny Wh, lfe, nnd
l te continue for ttcnt-lt- n years.

fi Tlie ImsincfR of the eenipuny shall be
iniitiaKed li a Heard of the Directors, who
vliail lie elected aiiiiuiil y b) the stockholders
ami who hIiuII held ollice for eno jear and
until thelr succoers nte cleeted and qimli-llt- d

Tlie DitecteiH snail from their number
i k ct a President and t, and
Ire their number or the stockholders, n Sce-n'tn- rj

and Treasurer. ..
7 Tlie hhrhcfct amount of Indebtedness or

lliitillln te uhlch the corporation Is te su,b-Ji- et

ltell Is two thousand dollars.
8 The private propei ty of the stockholders

is te he exempt from the ceriHirata debu.
JOHN T. FLEMING, President.

Attest: Theu. 1L Piusteii, Bec.nnd Treas.

NOTICE!
Farniera,

.Millers,

and Consumers of OIl.

I hnre n lnrge supply of Oil for

RRAPKRS.

3I0WERS,

THRESHERS,
AHntlxwfttl'rlwi. MILLS, &C.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST, - MaysvUl Ky,
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